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SevereThe Ends of Justice Demands Oge Sale olLanfl, .

"

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer--
oooooooooo
Otasn mortgage deed of trust executed

on the 19th day of September, 1903,

.
Afflicted with Sore Eyes ior 33 Years.

I have been afflicted with sore
eyes for thirty-thre- e years. - Thir-
teen years ago I became totally
blind and was blind for six years.
My eyes were badly inflamed. One
of my neighbors insisted upon my
trying Chamberlain's Salve : and

Ponlsninent.

At Waynesville last week one
Davis was on trial for murder; the
jury could not agree and was dis-oaarg-

ed.

After a mistrial had
been ordered the solicitor pro-

duced evidence that one ; of the

by J.. W. Young and wife, Ella F,
xoung, to The North Main c Street
Realty Company, and' duly registered
in the office of Register of Deeds of
Rowan County in Book No. 23 of Mort-
gages at page 10J; default haying been
made in payment of the lebt recorded
therein : thfr undersigned7 will sell at
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gave me half a box of it. To my
surprise it healed my eyes and my

The Weekly Paper's Problem.

In discuBiing the increasingly
serious problem wbioh now con-

front newspaper publishers all
over the . country. The Fourth
Estate, whose name sufficiently
indicates its nature a publication,
expresses the opinion that the
worst sufferers will be those week-

lies and semi-weekli- es which sev-

eral years ago reduced subscrip-
tions from $2 and $1.50Jto $1.
"This unfortunate cut in price,"
says our contemporary, "occurred
when the country was in the
clutches of hard times, and the
people were notable to pay their

jurors had during the trial talked
eight came back. P, O. Earls public outcry to the highest bidder for

cash at the Court House Doot in Salis forCynthiana, Ky. Chamberlain's bury, N.O.,
with a brother-in-la- w of Davis
aad that the juror had been fur-

nished cigars and liquor.. In fact-- ,
5Salve is for sale by James Plummer,

Salisbury, and Spencer Pharmacy,
Spencer, Nt C.a bold and open attempt to tamper

with the'juryhad been made and
the failure of .the jury to agree
would indicate that the attempt

Monday, the 4th day of November, 1987

at o'eloekVM., all that certain tract or
parcel of land near the city of Spencer,
N. C, and described as follows, to-wi- t:

' Beginning at "a sweet gum on the
Eitst bank of Grant's creek, Jacob
Coughenour's old corner, thenca with
his fine S. 74 degrees E. (225chs) poles
to a stake on the East side of Spring

ShoesGamblers Drlfen BrandStar--Winston-Salem, Oct. 9. At the
request of several ministers of the
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was successful. Judge Cook ' was
denouncedbills. Now every subscription justly indignant and city, who were probably spurred branch, corner to No, 2, thence a new

line South 84 poles to a post oak on
Chamber's line, thence West 94 polesHe orderedtaken at that price is well-nig- h a the affair an outrage. The best Shoes made for

the case moved to Jackson county,
it being evident that a fair trial
could" not be had in Haywood

to action by a communication of
Prof, C. L. Padgitt in this morn-
ing's Journal, Sheriff J. E. Ziglar
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock or-

dered the fakirs to vacate the fair
grounds. The order was given
by the sheriff in a quiet manner,
and the operators of the manv

financial loss. It will be at a loss
when the new price of paper goes
into, effect. There is but one
thing to do, and that is to increase
the price of their papers. They
should expect to make the ad-

vance not less than fifty cents on

Then the juror and the man who 1 m

to a stake one chain South of marked
black oak and side of the Creek, theu.ce
down the meanderings of the creek to
the beginning containing 50 acres more
or less. For title under this survey
see deed recorded in Book No." 4 at
Eage556of Rowan County Record of

This the 25th day of September, 1907.
Thk Noeth Main Stebbt Reaity Com-

pany,
By B. B. Miller, attorney.

andtalked with him were fined $10
each. It's a pity Judge Cook did I lvien,not let his righteous indignation W omen

Children.
$1 suDscripiions, and tne same oextend to the punishment in this
amount on SliftO T&ffla.
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What is a $10 fine for Lso
JSo subscriber ought to expect to serious an offense? If both men

ooo

games of chance immediately
pulled the covers over their ma-

chines and stopped all gambling.
There was a protest from a num-
ber of citizens of the city who
tod bMnlTiaf M oxu of tfet

had been sent to jail, or betterget a paper nowadays for such a
. a m .sum as ine print paper still, to the chain gang, thus re- -

aione win bt worth nwlj tfcV I otlfinf .pwiiikxual Ikal wovld
inat i tne wy it looks to us, is I mark them for the balanoe of
looking to more and more weekly their days, not only would it teach

- Hotice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to Robert Todd,
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent their claims to the undersigned
adminiiteator, on or before the lit day
of Oetotor, 1108, or tkU aotiee will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This Sept. 25th, 1907.
W. H, Golee, Administrator

. of Robert Todd,
Barton Craige, Attorney. 10--2 6t

Jamestown Exposition, Nor-

folk, Ya., April 26th No. 30th, 1907.

Southern Railway announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,

and semi-week- ly publishers, and them a lesson that would be
snould shortly look to all the effective but a warning that would

eive pause to others inclined to A Full New' Stocksubscribers concerned. If the
laborer is worthy of his hire and commit similar offences. States
these particular laborers are to re ville Landmark.

machines, bat this was of no
avail.

The. fakirs reaped a harvest
yesterday. There were great
crowds around the gambling
tables all day. Many a poor fellow
lost all he had and borrowed from
a friend in a vain endeavor to
gain back what he had spent. The
fair management is in hearty
sympathy with the move made by
the sheriff at the request of the
ministers, and the people of the

ceive any hire at all, no other
course remains, Charlotte Ob

Va., and return on account of the of them JustThe Gentlemanly Autolst.

There are autoists who, if they
server.
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above occasion. The following
round trip rates will apply frommeet a horse manifestly frighten

No Site Is Selected. Salisbury, N. C. :ed, will slow down or stop their
Greensboro, Oct. 8. The board

Season tickets, $14.50
Sixty-da- y tickets 12.10
Fifteen-da- y tickets 11.15

.... , . citv will endorse the action R vedof trustees of the Stonewell Jackson passes ; or, it tney see approacning eceiCoach excursion tickets, ... 6.60Manual Training and Industrial them a vehicle containing only
Coach Excursion tickets will beSchool were in session here tonight J women, will at once stop and lead How to Core Cold.

The qusstion of bow to cure sold on Tuosday, with limit sevenfrom 3:30 o clock until after mid-- 1 the horse safely by the bugaboo a days from date of sale, will be
cold without lpsjupfunnecessary stamped "Not good in Pullmannight for the purpose'of adopting Such courtesy should be the rule

a set of by-la- ws and selecting a site rather than the exception, as it is
for the proposed reformatory for now. In time, country horses

time is one in which we are all or Parlor, cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 80th, inclusive.North Carolina. Nine out of the I will doubtless become as fearless

more or less interested,- - for the
quicker a cold is gotten rid of the
less the danger of pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr, B. W.

fourteen members of the board I of automobiles and traction en o
o
owere present. Propositions were eines as the horses in the cities o

o.

L. Hall, of Waverly, VaM hasheard from a number of towns in
the State, seeking Ho induce the ooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooused Chamberlain's Cough Reme

have become oblivious of the many
disturbing sights and sounds ; but
while this equine education is go dy and says: "I firmly believeboard to locate with them, among

The Southern Railway will af-

ford excellent passenger service to
and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion. -

For further --information and
Pullman reservation, address any
agent Southern Railway or write

R. L. Vernon, T. P.A..,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Taylob, G..P. A.,
till 11-3- 0. Washington, D. C,

TARANDHONEYCONTAINS Fathem Concord, Statesvillej andr i k ej. e n Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
be absolutely the best preparationing on in the country districts, IP IIvjieouB uuio. .a.i uer care luuy con'
on the market for colds. I have YRUPMifflVB GHsiaering tne propositions, it was DYS4
recommended it to my friendsdecided to leave the matter t9 the

gentlemen will not, and others
must not, crowd the farmer and
his family off the public roads,
which belonged to them before
the first auto was incubated.

aand they all agree with me.. acting and' auditing committee vi Tastes so goodChildren like ItMothers endorse It E.C. DeWITTiCa
CHICAGpFor sale by James Plummer, Salwith power to act. It is thought

Watchman?isbury, and Spencer Pharmacy,the site will be located .within the Kennedy's Laxatire Couch Syrup mores the bowels, contains no Opiate.Koartr aO Other ooagh cures are constipating, especially those containing Opiates,Do you get The
Only $1.00 a year.Spencer, N. 0.next 60 days. Fop sale by James Plummer and all Druggists
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OCT. 29th, 30th, 31sts and Noy. 1st., 1907
SIX COUNTIES -- ROWAN, DAVIE, DAVIDSON, STANLY, CABARRUS IREDELL -- SIX COUNTIES.

We especially urge every farmer residing in these counties to exhibit in some of the departments. Our Catalogue showing the
most liberal and comprehensive premium list'm seventeen different depiartments is now ready for distribution. Write J. G. Wither-spoo- n,

Secretary. Our premium list embraces all the principal breeds of Live Stock and Poultry, as well as products of Farm, Gar-

den and Orchard, Ladies' ancy Work and Dairy and Poultry products.
lit

A Encourage" and aidAgriculture by attending ,the Biggest Fair ever held in the Piedmont.

$200.00 TO THE FARMER EHHIBITirJG THE BEST AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY $200.00 -- ez ana
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$10000 SEGOrJD BEST $100.00
y

y 9ooo
$15.00 first prize andRaces every day. Fastest horses in Virginia, North Carolina and Kentucky. Don't forget the big mule race

$10.00 second prize. Free-for-a- ll Horse Hace Tirst prize $10.00. Invite your friends to meet you at the FAIR.
We will furnish you with plenty of seats where you can rest and Jbe free from the

- - - cares and worries of Busy Life - - - -

.UNPRECEDENTED ATTENDAN6EStartling Special Attractions. Best Band of Music in
the State. Something Doing all the Time. Un paralied

x Attractions. Unexcelled Exhibits.

Sights to See. Lots to Learn. Sports to Please.
Friends to T.leet. Joy all Around. Everything You

Can Think of and Then T.lore. Finest Midway. Low Rates on all the Railoads.

For further information address J. G. WITHERSPOON, secretary, Salisbury, N. C.
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